TEAD POISONING of animals is a universal toxicologi-•'-' cal problem. Feed contaminated with lead of atmospheric source near a battery smelter in Minnesota was diagnosed as the cause of death of cattle and horses by Hammond and Aronson (3) . Also, automobile exhausts are a well-recognized source of lead contamination of plants used for feed (4, 5) .
Kloke and Riebartsch (4) reported up to 57 jug of lead per g of dry matter in and on grass foliage when the grass was growing in soil containing less than 37 /tg of lead per g of dry matter near a busy highway (30% of the total lead was removed from the surface of the grass by washing with water). They concluded that while grass absorbed considerable quantities of lead into roots, limited quantities were translocated to aboveground parts.
While the 'normal' lead content of oven-dried foods is 0.1 to 1.0 ppm, plants grown in high-lead soils may contain 10 times that amount, according to Warren and Delavault (5). Cannon (2) reported that the ash of aboveground parts of grasses contains 33 ppm lead in average unmineralized soils (about 3 ppm in the total dry matter, assuming 9% ash).
Few references distinguished between accumulation of lead by plants from the soil and from the atmosphere. No reports were found which indicated whether concentrations of lead toxic to animals could be absorbed into the foliage of grass growing in contaminated soils.
We needed information concerning the likelihood of continued plant contamination from high-lead soils following atmospheric clean-up near the battery smelter (3); mechanical filters had been installed at the smelter to prevent further atmospheric contamination, but surface soils in the area had accumulated much lead. Also, surface soils from banks of busy highways in Minnesota were known to contain greater-than-normal lead concen deposits from vehicle exhausts. This study w to determine whether grass could take up l under a variety of controlled conditions, but mine whether concentrations of lead toxic to be absorbed into the foliage of a widely-use growing in contaminated soils from specified the conditions available.
Vigorous plants propagated from the bromegrass (Bromus enermis Leyss.) at a farm removed from highways and industry w and transplanted to four soils in pots in a early November. The soil treatments were randomized complete block design with 3 r 5 pots of each soil per replication.
The sandy-loam soils were from the foll (A) the surface 25 mm from a farm adjoin smelter (680 ppm lead); (B) the surface 25 bank of a well-traveled, 4-lane highway (5 (C) control, from the normal greenhouse su lead); and (D) a 25-mm layer at a 150-m the same farm as soil A (95 ppm lead). Le plants was analyzed by the dithizone met was expressed as ppm total lead in the dry Three crops were harvested from each p plants reached heading stage (after 69 days was harvested, washed with water to remo soil, and oven-dried prior to lead analysi crop was harvested after 73-days regrowth w and was handled in the same manner as Chelates were added to the soils after harves crop, as this treatment was thought to be a p some agricultural conditions, and as lead point had been well below levels of practic 2 replications received 100 ml of O.lM e tetraacetic acid (EDTA) per pot and 1 repli the same quantity of sodium (tri) n-hydr amine triacetate (Versenol 120). The third vested at heading stage after 37-days-regrowt
Only the highly-contaminated surface soil the smelter area (soil A) produced first-c significantly more lead than the control (Ta no statistically significant (P = 0.05) diffe concentration of grass appeared in the seco was a trend toward higher lead in soil A.
